
Organization Is Intended to 
Protect Those Hurt in 

Line of Duty. 
4 

As a result of Increasing use of Re- 
serve officers of the Army in the ex- 

panded Army Air Corps, under 
authority of the Thomason Act, in 
Civilian Conservation Corps camps, 
at contact camps and on 14-day active 
duty assignments, a number of local 
Army Reserve officers have organized 
a Reserve Officers' Mutual Aid to pro- 
tect members injured in line of duty 
or families of members killed in the 
service. 

The new non-profit aid organiza- 
tion, headed by Brig. Gen. Albert L. 
Cox, has been granted a charter by 
the registrar of deeds for the District 
of Columbia and approved by the War 
Department office of Reserve Affairs, 
It was announced last night. 

Under the law, a Reserve officer on 
active duty status, injured or disabled 
in line of duty, is entitled to pay and 
allowances for a period of six months 
beyond expiration of his duty period 
and hospitalization until he is brought 
to the point where his recovery will 
not be aided by further hospitaliza- 
tion and treatment, it was explained. 
If. at that time, he is so badly dis- 
abled as to be unfit for military duty, 
he is discharged from the hospital and 
Riven an opportunity to accept a com- 
mission in the inactive Reserve. 

May Seek Compensation. 
At the end of his pay period h 

may Rpply for compensation or 
pension, either under the Employe 
Compensation Act or to the Veteran 
Administration. 

Applications for pension must t 
made by the officer nr, if he dies, b 
his widow. Few reservists, howeve 
are familiar with the procedure in 
volved. it was pointed out, and thet 
often is delay resulting in hardshi 
to the officer and his family. 

Regular officers in such cases ms 
apply for assistance to the Army Mi 
tual Aid Association and the Na\ 
Mutual Aid Association, which mair 
tain files of service records of the 
members and attend to pension df 
tails for their families. 

The new’ Reserve Officers’ Mutw 
Aid is intended to perform simila 
service for the Reserve officer. 

Directors of Organization. 
Members of the board of directoi 

of the new organization, in additio 
to Gen. Cox. are Col. Leroy W. Hei 
ron, Col. J. Miller Kenyon. Col. Stuai 
C. Hopper, Lt. Cols. Fred B. Ryon. 
Jarvis Butler and William C. Fishei 
Capts. William S. Kenyon. John L. D 
Witt, jr., and Brintnall H. Merehar 
and Lts. William R. Enyart, Howar 
E. Hassler and Leo Goodwin, jr. 

Although created locally and no' 
officered by Reserve officers in thi 
area, the organization already is ex 
panding through the United State 
and the territories and will elect di 
rectors in the various Corps Areas c 
the Army and Naval Districts, organiz 
lng disability committees to keep i; 
touch with disabled reservists, it wa 
announced. 

Officers of the organization, in ad 
dition to Gen. Cox. who is chairmai 
of the board, are Col. Stuart C. Hop 
per. president; Col. Leroy W. Herron 
first vice president; Lt. Col. Willian 
C. Fisher, second vice president, am 
Capt, William S. Kenyon, secretar 
and treasurer. 

KEECH TO CONDUCT 
UTILITY LAW COURSE 

Class Will Be Held During 
National University Summer 

Term, Starting June 15. 
A new course in public utility law 

to be conducted by Richmond B 
Keech, vice president of the Publii 
Utility Commission, will be eiven ai 

Mr. Kecch. 

mtional Umver- 
eity Law School 
during the sum- 
mer term, begin- 
ning June 15, it 
was announced 
yesterday. 

Announcing the 
a p p o i n t me nt. 
Chancellor Leslie 
C. Garnett said 
the utility class 
will meet on Tues- 
days and Thurs- 
days at 6:30 p.m. 

Mr. Keech’s 
lectures will cover 
all phases of pub- 

vauwii/j inn, tuuuuUJg LIU* IfgUSirH- 
tion sections of the Public Utility 
Holding Company Act, upheld recently 
by the Supreme Court, and the so- 
called "death sentence'’ provisions of 
that statute, not yet tested in the 
courts. 

Another new course will be given 
during the summer term by Julian I. 
Richards, formerly an assistant United 
States attorney here and now a prac- 
ticing lawyer. This course, embracing 
a study of the jurisdiction of the 
Federal courts, will be given on Satur- 
days from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

-- ■ »- 

J. R. PINKETT TO SPEAK 
John R. Pinkett, member of th< 

Board of Public Welfare and of th« 
Community Chest Budget Committee 
win speak on "Christian Religion ir 
the Business World," in one of « 
series of lectures on the place ol 
religion in modem life, at the church- 
men's luncheon at the Twelfth streel 
V. M. C. A. Thursday noon. 

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF 
TODAY. 

Meeting, Alpha Phi Pi Fraternity 
Raleigh Hotel, 3:30 p.m. 

Tea dance. Theta Kappa Sigma So- 
rority, Willard Hotel, 5 pm. 

Dance. Central Spanish Relief Com- 
mittee, Raleigh Hotel, 3 p.m. 

TOMORROW. 
Luncheon, Graphic Arts, Raleigh 

Hotel, V2:30 p.m. 
Luncheon, Washington Executives 

Association, Willard Hotel, 12:30 pm 
Luncheon, Overseas Writers, Willarc 

Hotel, 1 p.m. 
Meeting, Knights of Columbus 

Fourth Degree, Mayflower Hotel, f 
p.m. 

Meeting, American College of Sur- 
geons, Mayflower Hotel, 8 p.m. 

Dinner, District Dental Society 
Willard Hotel, 7:30 p.m. 

Meeting. Notre Dame Club of Wash- 
ington, Raleigh Hotel, 8 p.m. 

Dance, Iowa Stpte Society, Shore- 
ham Hotel, 9 pm. 

Dinner, Catholic Association foi 
International Peace, Shore ham Hotel 
C:30 pm. 
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A Policeman Builds a Doll House 

This handmade, true-to-life doll house is the product of a policeman’s spare time. It was built 
by Eergt E P. Myers, first precinct, for his 4-year-old niece. Ann Carol Essex, 1409 West Virginia avenue N.E., pictured above with her present. Sergt. Myers said he had so much fun working on it 
during his spare time since Christmas that he plans to start another soon. He put it together in his cellar, entirely by hand., using a saw, chisel, plane, T-sguare, sandpaper, hammer and nails, 
ihis rear view shows the interior of the five-room miniature dwelling, completely furnished down to tiny electric lights and bathroom fixtures. 

Achievements Praised as 

Home Becomes Part of 
Ford Collection. 

By the Associated Press. 

DETROIT. April 16.—The home 
and workshop of Wilbur and Orville 

Wright, the brothers who taught the 
world to fly, today officially became 
part of th« collection of Americana 
which Henry' Ford has assembled in 
the quiet atmasphere of Greenfield 
Village in suburban Dearborn. 

1 Orville Wright, dean of all airmen, 
and.an impressive assemblage of pio- 
neers and present leaders in commer- 

i cial and military aviation, looked on 

; as the home in which the Wright : 

brothers lived for nearly 40 years in 
Dayton, Ohio, and the bicycle shop 
where they made parts for the first 
successful heavier-than-air flying ma- 

1 chine, were dedicated with brief cere- 
monies. 

Today was the 71st anniversary of 
the birth of Wilbur Wright, who died 
in the white frame house 26 years ago 
next month—too early to receive full 
plaudits of the world for his mechani- 
cal genius. 

5 Fords Accompany Him. 
Orville stood quietly in the back- 

ground, accompanied by his hosts, 
> Henry and Easel Ford, while others 
•' extolled his accomplishments. Nearby. 

also, stood John T. Daniels and A. D. 
i Etheridge, who watched the Wrights 
I make their first successful flight at 
’ Kill Devil Hill near Kitty Hawk, N. C.. 

on Derember 17, 1903. 
Henry Ford, who made his first 

flight several years ago with Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh, commented to- 
day that airplanes "within a few years 
will become as safe as railroads are 

1 today.” 
Mr. Ford personally escorted Mr. 

_ | Wright through the restored Wright 
home. Afterward he said his guest 
was "highly pleased,” but had ques- j 
tioned some points of authenticity. 1 

Mr. Ford said Mr. Wright expressed 
belief six chairs were "too many” in 
the dining room, and that the kitchen j 
stove should have a water tank. 

William J. Cameron, spokesman 
for Henry Ford, in a dedicatory ad- i 
dress termed the accomplishment of j 
the Wright brothers ”• * * a deed ; 
requiring vision, devotion and unre- 

mitting work, the result of which is 
seen and heard in the skies above 
every continent today." 

New World Evolved. 
‘‘From these two brothers and their 

original plane,” Mr. Cameron said, j 
"a new world was evolved, and a busi- ; 
ness that reaches $305,000,000 annu- i 

1 ally in this country alone. The two I 
brothers have been multiplied into 
106,000 persons engaged in the vari- 
ous activities essential to aviation 
and that original plane has been the 

j mother of scores of thousands of 
planes. j 

“The small experimental field these 
brothers used has been expanded into : 
2.300 American airports. » * • The \ 

; transcontinental trek has been reduced < 

j to 15 hours from coast to coast. Africa < 
■ looks up to see the daily traffic of 
! airlines that criss-cross the earth’s j 
j darkest continent. The silence of 

the North and South Poles lias been t 
| broken.” j 

Mr. Cameron expressed apprecia- t 
■ tion to the citizens of Dayton “for t 
j their understanding attitude toward ] 
] the removal of these buildings and 
| objects from their city. They recog- < 
i nize that these are historic build- ( 

ings and all that pertains to them j 
will be preserved with reverent care.” j 

i 

OFFICERS ARE NAMED 
FOR SERVICE COUNCIL 

Henry Salus Elected President of 

Jewish Community Center 

Group. 
Henry Salus has been elected presi- 

dent of the Service Council of the 
Jewish Community Center for the com- 

ing year. 
Other officers named at last Tues- 

day’s open meeting of the council in- 
clude Miss Ann Edlavitch. Miss Rae 
Solomon, David Robdell and Irving 
Slossman, vice presidents; Miss Rose 
Furr, recording secretary; Miss Sophie 
Caplan, corresponding secretary, and 
Miss Dorothy Grossman, Reuben Gold- 
berg, Sam Bossin, Miss Mae Ponorow, 
Miss Irene Blumberg, Mrs. Esther 
Horowitz, Miss Sadie Edlavitch, Miss 
Rose Shatsenstein, Leonard Shuman 
and Miss Rose Plotnick, directors. 

David Robdell and Morris Oshinsky 
are in charge of plans for a hike next 
Sunday. 

Art Professor to Speak. 
Dr. Oskar Hagen, professor of art at 

the University of Wisconsin, will give 
an illustrated lecture on “The Intro- 
duction to Spanish Painting” at the 
Phillips Memorial Gallery, 1600 Twen- 
ty-first street N.W., Thursday, at 8:30 
pm. 

I 

Real glass windows and a door that opens and shuts were put 
in the front of the house. It is 43 inches long. 23 inches wide 
and 36 inches high? It is painted cream, trimmed in lettuce 
green and has a red composition fireproof roof. The brick- 
looking chimneys are made from hardwood with putty for mor- 
tar. Sergt. Myers said he used no plan in building the house, but 
just put it together as ideas struck him. 

24 Mine Executives. 23 Law 
Officers and 22 Firms 

Face Violence Trial. 
Three special assistants to Attorney 

General Cummings will leave tomor- 
row for Harlan County, Ky.. where 
the Federal Government is preparing 
to try 24 min" executives, 23 law- 
mforcement officers and 22 corpora- 
tions on charges of conspiring to in- 
timidate union organizers and miners. 

The trial is scheduled to begin May 
Ifi before Judge H. Church Ford and 
» jury in Federal District Court at 
London, Ky. The Federal Bureau of 
Investigation has collected a mass 
>f evidence, said to be of a sensational 
aature, regarding acts of violence in 
the county allegedly plotted by soft 
toal operators and the Harlan County 
sheriff's office. 

Chief counsel for the Government 
will be Brien McMahon, Assistant At- 
torney General in charge of the Crim- 
nal Division of the Department of 
lustice. He will leave for Kentucky 
tbout May 1. Attorneys leaving to- 
norrow are Welly K. Hopkins, Henry 
Schweinhaut and Walter E. Gal- 
agher—all special assistants to the 
attorney General. 

Cummings Ordered Probe. 
Attorney General Cummings in- 

truded J. Edgar Hoover, director of 
he F. B. I., to investigate conditions 
n Harlan County after witnesses 
ummoned by the Senate Civil Liber- 
ies Committee had unfolded tales 
if terrorism in connection with a 
trive by the United Mine Workers of 
America to organize the soft coal 
ndustry. 

G-men spent several months in 
he county, and their findings resulted 
n the indictment last September of 
he coal companies and their execu- 
tes and also of Sheriff Theodore 
l. Middleton and 21 of his deputies. 
?hey are charged with violating an 
bscure and seldom-invoked provision 
if the criminal code enacted soon 
fter the close of the Civil War, in 
■ddition to the new Wagnej Labor 
delations Act. The old law prohibits 
nterference with the “free exercise 
>r enjoyment of any right or privilege 
ecured to him ia citizen) by the 
institution or laws of the United 
States.” In this instance the right 
'f labor to organize was invaded, the 
government contends. 

N Death Told. 
In the hearings before the La Fol- 

ette Committee last spring numerous 
cts of violence, designed to intimi- 
late miners and organizers, were de- 
cribed. The wife of an organizer 
or the United Mine Workers told 
f a barrage of shots fired into her 
lome in an apparent effort to kill 
ler husband, but causing the death 
f a son. An organizer testified that 
leputy sheriffs fired at a car bearing 
inion representatives out of the 
ounty, wounding one of the passen- 
:ers. He also gave an account of 
ear gas bombing of union headquar- 
ers in a hotel, and dynamiting of 
.utomobiles owned by the organizers. 
Various other shootings and assaults 
i-ere related. 
Sheriff Middleton, since relieved of 

lis office, is charged with “using the 
lower of his office to appoint the 
ther said law officer defendants as 

leputy sheriffs, thereby giving 
hem greater authority and power 
o threaten, beat and kill.” He is 
harged also with protecting his co- 
lefendants from legal punishment. 

The sheriff, the coal operators and 
he corporations are under $5,000 
end and (be deputies under $3,500 
nod each. 

_ 
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BASEBALL STARS 
TO ATTEND SHOW 

United Food Display Opens 
Tomorrow With Nats 

Special Guests. 
Members of the Washington base- 

ball club have been invited to the 

! opening of the Seventh Annual United 
Food Show at 7.30 p.m. tomsrrow at 
Bus Terminal Hall. Pennsylvania ave- 
nue and Seventh street N.W. 

Clark Griffith, club president; and 
Manager Bucky Harris are to accom- 

pany members of the team, along with 
several former stars, including Walter 
Johnson. Another honor guest will be 
Isaac Gans of the Alcoholic Beverage 
Control Board. 

Principal event slated for the open- 
ing night is the crowning of “Miss 

| United,’’ who will reign as queen of 

| the week's festival. The winner will 
| compete in the “Miss Washington" 
j beauty contest later this spring. 

More than 50 national and local 
manufacturers and distributors of food 

| and home appliances will sponsor ex- 

j hibits which will occupy more than 

| 15.000 feet of floor space. 
Beginning Tuesday, a baby contest 

will be held each afternoon through 
Saturday, when the finals will take 
place. Tuesday will be women's club 
day, with members of women's or- 

ganizations over the city invited as 

special guests. 
Frances Troy Northcross, local home 

economist, will conduct tours through 
the displays during the week's exhibi- 
tion. One of the features of the show 
will be an exhibit of the work done by 
students at the Columbia Polytechnic 
Institute for the Blind. 

Wednesday night members of young 
people's organizations, including the 
Metropolitan Police Boys' Club, .Boy 
Scouts, Girl Scouts and Campfire 
Girls, will be honor guests. National 
Guard night, civic organization day 
and patriotic organization night will 
follow during the event. 

Dinner Speaker Named. 
Mary Mason, radio commentator, 

will be guest speaker at the first an- 
nual mothers and daughters banquet 
to be held at the Atonement Lutheran 
Church Friday. May 6, at 6:30 p.m. 
The Men's Bible Class will cook and 
serve the dinner. 

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES 
Local Advertisers 

Three Lines (Minimum). 
1 time, 23c line_._$ .69 
2 times, 2lc line__1.26 
3 times, 20c line_1.80 
7 times, 19c line (consecutively) 3.99 

Additional space pro rata. 
Transient advertisements cash. 

Claims for error must be made in 
time for correction before the second 
insertion. 

Situations Wanted 
Reduced Rata 

3 lines 1 time, 20c line_8 .60 
3 lines 2 times, 18c line_1.08 
3 lines 3 times, 15c line.._s. 1.35 

DEATH NOTICES—<1.25 per Inser- 
tion for 10 lines or less, 15c per line 
for additional lines. 

The Star is the great "Want Ad” 
medium of Washington and the rates 
charged are far lower than those of 
newspapers In other large cities. 
Nothing la so cheap considering the 
Halite |tete6di 
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PLAY TO BENEFIT 
MIMES 

‘Peter Pan’ to Be Given by 
Children’s Studio of 

Drama. 
Pupils at the School for Crippled 

Children, formerly located at the 
Weightman School and now operating 
in the Langdon School, Twentieth and 
Evarts streets N.E., will be the bene- 
ficiaries of a performance of Barrie's 
“Peter Pan,” which will be given April 
30 at 3 p.m. and 8 p.m. in Roosevelt 
High School by the Children’s Studio 
of Drama. 

The proceeds from the presentation, 
which is under the direction of Rase 
Robison Cohen, will be used to further 
the therapeutic and educational pro- 
gram for the children at the school. 
Tickets are now on sale at the Willard 
and Grafton Hotels. 

Proof of System Evident. 
Mrs. Beulah Drake, who is in charge 

of the school, said in explaining the 
reliance of the children on outside 
financial aid: 

“It would be practically impossible 
for many of these children to receive 
any education worthy of the name 
under ordinary school conditions. 

“Here in this school, freed from the 
strain of competition with unhandi- 
capped children and the danger of de- 
veloping inferiority complexes, bred by 
a too sympathetic or cruel attitude on 
the part of well associates, they can 
develop the best that in them lies. 
That they are developing is being 
proved daily by gain in scholarship 
and physical condition." 

The chief aim now of the persons 
interested in the school's work is the 
establishment of an entire school 
building devoted to its activity, and an 
annual congressional appropriation to 
carry on its work, so that it could 
function independent of charity. At 
the Langdon School the handicapped 
children have only part of the building 
and four or five grades are taught in 
each room. 

Transportation Is Problem. 
Pupils to be enrolled in the school 

must be recommended by a school 
physician and meet certain mental 
qualifications set by the Board of Edu- 
cation. They then may be admitted 
provided the problem of their trans- 
portation to and from the school can 
be solved. A congressional appropria- 
tion pays for two buses, each with a 
special driver and orderly for lifting 
the children, but this bus service has 
never been sufficient to take care of 
all the children in the city who need 
this schooling. 

The appropriation, in addition to 
providing the materials for the ordinary 
school course, pays for special desks, 
wheel chairs and the services of a 
tiained nurse and a physiotherapist, \ 
whose task it is to rehabilitate the 
children physically. But the appro- j 
prlation does not provide enough money 
for this. 

The Parent-Teacher Association and 
the Kiwanis Club continuously help the school and its activities. 

---—-•-- 

The American-Liberian population, 
the descendants of the emancipated 

j Negro slaves from America, is defi- 

j nitely decreasing this generation. 

__LOST. 
BOSTON BULL DOG. pari EngFlshHilaci; naruess. Inst vicinity 1404 c si nr s.im reward, child s pet. Call Line* in ?5«2. 
ENGLIS” SETTER, female, black-/white dots, black mask: answers tn ’Blackie'; reward. J. H Vance. Wis. .T054-W. 17* 1 

GLASSES, tortoise shell, blue case. Call National -.'fbK bet. »-5. • 

GLOVES, lady's, black kid. while trim, in I 
Diamond cab. Lsnsbursh s or Pennsylvania 
aie. s.e. Reward. Mrs. Nixon. 417> bth 

1 .st. s.e. • j 
^!9N'EX—*5t* in b>Us. lost on nth si. just ; 
below F st n.w., Thursday bciween 1 and 
n p m. Reward Col "Olio. .Mil B st s e. 
PAPERS. In yellow wrapper. In” taxicab Thursday from Library of Congress. John P Simpson._J4tMj New Hampshire ave. is* 
PHOTOGRAPH about 0x5. of little boy! 
vicinity N. Capitol and Franklin sts. n.e. 
or loth and R. I. ave. n.e.. Wed.: senti- 
mental value. Reward North sooi-j. • 

POCKETBOOK. lady's, brown leather Fri- day p.m. between ITth st Conn. ave. and 1 »th st. n.w. Reward. Met. 5037. • 

POCKETBOOK. brown crochet, containinc 
permit and other articles, lost Tuesday on 
oth st. n.e. or left in taxicab. Reward, i 
Call Locust 172. 

__ | 
POCKETBOOK. black, containing money. ; 
1 p.m. Saturday. 14th and Ingraham sts. i 
Reward. 5305 14th st. n.w. Phone j Georgia 6120. 
POCKETBOOK. brown, beaded, containing 1 
child's glasses. Reward for safe return. 
Cleveland* 1358.__ 
PURSE black, change, in neighborhood 
of Dupont Circle, keys, cleaner check, 810. 
Reward. Dec. 0320. 10* 
SAXOPHONE, lost on Arnold bus between 
Clarendon and East Falls Church. Re- 
ward. _Falls Church ! H-J-1 2. 
SKIRT, navy blue, in box: lost Friday in 
Woolworth’s 10c store on 7th st. n.w. 
Phone Jackson 1614-J._ • 

SPECTACLES, white gold, in vicinity of 
Mass. ave. and Wisconsin ave., Fri. a m. 
Call Alex. 3203._ • 

WRIST WATCH, lady's, yellow gold, cord 
j strap. Friday, vicinity Reno rd. tennis 
I courts. Reward. Emerson 3312. • 

850 REWARD return police dog “Peter ’: 
brindle color, has two parallel white hair 
marks on muzzle; disappeared March 31. 
North 0404. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
WANTED SOME ONE TO FINANCE RELI- 
able young man through air college. Any 
arrangements agreeable. Box_204-S. Star. 
OAKES TREATMENT FOR DANDRUFF 
and loss of hair is effective and inexpen- 
sive. For free trial test call Cleve. 4554. 
6-7:30 p.m. 

_ __ 

INVALID ROLLING CHAIRS—For "rent or 
sale; new and used; all styles, all sizes; re- 
duced prices. UNITED STATES STORAGE 
CO.. 418 10th st. n.w._ME._1844._ 
FALSE TEETH REPAIRS WHILE YOU 
wait. Emergency Laboratory. Room 601. 
Westory Bldg.. 14th and F._Met. 1833. 
EXPERT REPRODUCTION IN PLANO- 
graph. A modern process that enables us 
to reproduce any printing matter to your 
particular requirements at less expense. 
We invite your inquiry. Extra copy work 
our specialty. Phone us today! 

Columbia Planograph Co., 
_ 

SD L StN.E_Metropolitan 4882._ 
PLAINFIELD ORCHARDS, 

SALE—50c BUSHEL. 
STAYMAN AND BLACK TWIGS. 

Out Ga. Ave. 5 Mi.. Right on Route 182. 
W, W MOORE. Sandy Spring. Md. 17* 

HELP MEN. 
ADVERTISING SOLICITOR; exceptional 
opportunity: official indorsement. Box 
321-8. Star._• 
AGENTS, canvassers. I have one of the 
fastest selling articles on the market; 
200% profit. 108 Longfellow n.v.', 

APPLIANCE SALESMEN for Washington 
and nearby Maryland: top commission 
and drawing account. 8406 Georgia ave., 
8:30 to 11:30 only. 

_ 

APPLIANCE SALESMEN, working from 
store leads, national advertised line: draw- 
ing account and commission. 1214 H st. 
n.e.. 10 to 12 only. 
AUTOMOBILE SALESMEN — Opportunity 
for 2 men experienced in selling low and 
medium priced line: floor periods, and as- 
sistance in closing. Ask for Mr. Henry, 
1727 Conn, ave.__ 
BOY. with bicycle; excellent opportunity to 
learn trade: in dental laboratory. Apply 
Sunday. 10 to 12 a.m.. Art Craft Dental 
Laboratory. 1029 Vermont ave. n.w._ 
BUTCHER, experienced and reliable. Ap- 
ply 1400 B st. n.e._ 
CARPENTER, good on Job work: steady 
work; must have car._Adams 2886._ 
CARPENTER wanted to do roofing: ex- 
perience necessary. State wages desired. 
also age. Box 328-S. Star.__ • 

CHAUFFEURS for Blue Light cabs. 18.36 
Plymouths. in good shape: $2 per dav. 
Sundays free. See Mr. Dolton. 16 Mass. 
ave. n.w.__ 
COLLECTOR, regular route, nearby Xa. 
towns: good earnings; car and bond neces- 
sary; commission and bonus. Apply Rm. 
708. Second Natl. Bank Bldg., 1333 G 
st. n.w.__ 
COLORED PRE8SER for men's clothing; 
good wages. Box 349-8, Star.__ 
COLLECTOR, experienced Insurance debit, 
in Alexandria Va. Apply to D. W. Melntlre. 
sunt.. Room 216 Columbian Bldg.. 416 nth 
st. n.w.» 
FARM HAND, married, small family. Call 
Falls Church 193-J-lT 

_ 

A 

HELP MEN. 
(Continued.) 

HAT BLOCKER, white, experienced. Apply 
nUa K «t. n.w._ 
HERE'S an opportunity for several un- 
employed men. with good records, irre- 
spective of past experience, in a new in- 
dustry that already employs about 100,- 
ooo men salesmen, mechanics, clerks, ac- 
countants. etc. We. an Internationally 
known concern, will train you thoroughly 
so that you can earn a good living and 
advance rapidly to a responsible position 
with substantial income If you have exec- 
utive ability. We are only interested in 
men who are sincere, ambitious and willing 
to do an honest day s work. Remember, 
this is a new business (not automobiles, 
vacuum cleaners, brushes, etc.i. The 
chance of a Jifetime. See Mr. Walter O. Singer Monday, 10 a m. sharp. Room 220. 
Annapolis Hotel. Come prepared to spend at least one hour._ 
JANITOR to take care of small apart- 
ment. Call Randolph 0277. 
KITCHENMAN. colored; must have D. C. drivers permit; do not phone. Col- lier Inn. IR07 Columbia rd. n.w. 
LINOLEUM LAYER, experienced; steady 
position. Royal Rug & Linoleum Co.. Dis- 
trict 0400. • 

LOCAL OFFICER of largest manufacturer 
home-heating and air-conditioning equip- 
ment seeks young salesman-engineer; sal- 
ary and bonus: excellent opportunity. 
State details, aae, education, experience. 
Box 267-S, Star. • 

MALE BEAUTY OPERATOR, all-around, 
experienced, expert haircutter and marcel 
waver. Box 222-8. Star. • 

MAN to operate newspaper route; earnings 
52n to 540 per week; *1,000 cash or se- 
curity necessary; give previous business ex- 
perience and qualifications; must pass : 
physical examination. Box 400-S. Star. 
MAN, 25 to 25. excellent guaranteed sal- 
ary and commission; must be able to sell 
and collect; permanent job and advance- 
ment._Box 420-T. Star. 

10 solicit lawnmowers lor sharpen- 
ing and repairing; good pav. Call Sunday. Wisconsin 40K1-R. 
MAN—Excellent opportunity for man who 
has a knowledge of sound equipment and 
Its commercial application. App.y Room 
5<M5, Washington Loan Trust Bldg., 8th 
and F sts. n.w. 

__ 

MAN. white. 25 to 20 years, work caring 
for dogs; steady work. room, board, laun- 
dry. small wages. Phone Ashton 75. • 

MAN. married, wanted for larm, refer- 
ences. Rockville 128. 
MAN for nursery trade; experience neces- 
sary; also experienced in propagating trees 
and shrubs; live on premises. State full 
particulars and salary expected. Box 
224-T Star. 
MAN. with car. to manage vacuum cleaner 
dept. Also man to sell washers and lron- 
ers. Apolv H 20 to 8 a m., John P. Agnew, 
7 14 12th st. n.w. 

MAN. single, white, for work on dairy 
farm, familiar with dairy work; references 
necessary; *25 month, room, board and 
laundry. Beechhavrn Farm. Brandywine, j Md Brandywine 5I-W. 
MAN for soap route; start immediately, up 
to *15 first week; car given as bonus. 
Write Zanol, 4502 Monmouth. Cincinnati. 
Ohio_ 
MAN—Retired or pensioned man. part- 
time collecting and selling fire insurance 
for established branch office located here ! 
nearly 5n years. Box 1 HH-S. Star 1 7• | 
MEN 2 of neat appearance, to assist in : 
house-to-house circulation campaign, j 
must be honest, sober and hard worker * 

and have at least 1 year experience in 
house-to-house sales work, in or around i 
Washington: $12 weekly salary and com-: 
mission to start. See Mr. Notesfine. be- 
fore Ham. only. 218 Steuart Bldg.. Hth 
and D sts. n.w.___ 
MEN—Sell guaranteed hosiery and men's 
wear. 25v profit, part time permitted. Miss 
Gaither 7 15 hth st. n.w 

MEN. with selling experience; offer ex- 
ceptional income; also. 2 supervisors, per- 
manent. year-round work; if you are mak- 
ing less than $20 week, report Monday, 8 
a m. for work. Phillips Bldg.. 1244 5th 
st. n e Room 202. 
MEN of neat appearance who are anxious 
to .enter industrial insurance business $24 
weekly salary and liberal commission, ad- j 
vancement for live wire: prefer married 
men. age between 25 and 4o: no floater'. 
If you can't show a good record don't 
repiv Write, giving full and complete 
history and phone. Confidential. Box 
4 1 h-T Star 
MECHANIC-BLACKSMITH for ornamental 
iron work. Dupont Iron Works. 114H ISth 
st. n w. 

PAINTER or good brush hand. neat, cleap 
pood worker. A. E. Burrell. 17 15 Euclid 
st. n.w 

PARER HANCER-PAINTER; ran pav of 
rent of M5-$ho apt., furn. or unfurn., in 
work. 571 n lHth st. n.w.. eves. 

PLUMBER. D. C. registered. Box 22<»-S i 
Star. 17* | 
PRESSERS must be experienced and fast: ! 
steady job. best pav in town. Apply Vogue j Cleaners. H2H Bladensbure rd. n.e 

RAILROAD STATION AGENT and tele- | 
graph operator: country station: MO miles 
from Washington Box 1WP-T, Star. 
REPRESENTATIVES—Newest and fines’ 
contact in Wash. lor live wires. Re- 
ouirements: Neatness, personality and fol- 
lowing. Write qualifications. Box 15C-S. 
S’ar. • 

ROOFING, asbestos sidme and insulation i 
salesmen wanted. A reliable company which , 
has a reputation of fair and square deal- ; 
ings with customers and employes, desires 
the services of a few more experienced gen- 1 

tile representatives. Only men who ran 
1 

stand mvestigation. who are honest with j 
themselves and car. produce need applv. 
Phone Republic 0229 for interview.__ 
SALESMAN AND ESTIMATOR for moving 
and storage business: old. established firm: 
experience not essential: man who i<= will- 
ing worker: must have ear: good salary; 
steady position: excellent opportunity; 
give full details. Box 300-8. Star. 
SALESMAN—Nationally known manufac- 
turer of hichest-crade automotive and in- 
dustrial tools desires representative in 
Washington, commission basis must have 
auto: salesman selected will lia^e imme- 
diate earnings and a well-established cli- 
entele. give tjtree local references with 
pas* five years of selling experience. Box 
4 7-S Star. 

__ 

SALESMAN G. E. refrigerators, ranges, 
washers, oil burners New commission 
Plan Mr. Hierling. Greenwood 1975. 
SALESMAN, experienced in detailing phy- 
sicians: commission basis: no investment: 
medical, pharmaceutical background help- 
ful. Columbia^ 9*5*. • 

SALESMAN for used cars. Applicant must 
be a hustler and havf a successful local 
sales record. Opening is for the finest 
used-car location in Washington. Good 
co-operation. Auto, etc furnished. Coast- ; 
In. Inc.. 407 to 423 Fla. ave. n.e. See 
Mr. Kay 
SALES MANAGER—Excellent opportunity 
for aggressive man who has the ability t 
to tram and manage men. Applv Room 
506. Washington Loan & Trust Bid*;., 9th I 
and F sts. _n.w. 
SALESMEN <2*. experienced, to sell new 
Buick. and 2 to sell used cars, positively 
the best payine proposition in town: ideal 
working conditions and plenty of floor 
play: possible to earn $150 per week and 
up; sales force limited. Apply in person, 
no phone calls. Wade Buick Co., oppo- 
site B. At O. station. Silver Spring. Md. 
SALESMEN—We have openings for several 
men to sell interoffice communication: ex- 
cellent opportunity. Apply Room 5o6. 
Washington Loan & Trust Bldt-'., 9th and 
F sts. n.w. 

SALESMEN, with cars, to sell well-known 
soft drink, good daily commission. Apply 
1757 L st. n.w. 

SALESMEN to sell -booklet. “57 Years on 
the Railroad will pay good commission, 
give references. Address W. T. Sutphen. 
Homestead. Fla.. Box 523. 
SALESMEN, experienced, specialty, for air- 
cooling equipment. Call 9 a m. sharp Mon- 
day morning. *27 14th st. n.w. Ellmann. 
See Mr. Schlegel._ 
SALESMEN. 3, exceptional position for 
high-grade men with cars to cover Mary- 
land and Virginia, men with insurance, 
r. e. or investment exp.: these are per- 
manent positions with well-known insti- 
tution Phone Mr. Cromer, Adams 1155. 
9-10 a.m. only._ 
SALESMEN <2». aggressive men can make 
real monev with us selling new and used 
houses. We have the prospects and prop- 
erty. but need men who are willing to 
work. Realty Associates. 1506_K st. n.w. 

SELLING AND SUPERVISING, application 
of reroofing and asbestos siding. Apply 
919 Selim rd.. Silver Spring. 
SPECIALTY SALESMAN, exp,. work 
through jobbers: give name of last two 
firms vou represented. Car essential. Box 
38-T. Star. 
WANTED A MAN between ages of 25 and 
4o. married, good education, character 
and pleasine personality and who has had 
several years' experience in selftng or in 
commercial work which has brought him in 
contact with the public. If you have these 
qualifications, there is an opening for you, 
with a splendid opportunity for advance- 
ment in a business that has long been 
established. In applying, state your age. 
telephone number, number dependents, 
education, actual experience and other in- 
formation which would indicate your quali- 
fications. All replies will be treated con- 
fidentially. Box 235-T, Star._ 
WANTED—Two experienced applicators for 
asbestos siding; only thoroughly experi- 
enced men need apply. Highest wages 
paid. Apply Sunday. 2 to 6 p.m. in person 
at 1754 Park rd. n.w. 

WAITER, young, colored, experienced; all 
day Sundays. Apply 1834 Conn, ave., 
Monday. 9 a m. to 12 noon. 

WAREHOUSEMAN, white, to pile and 
crate furniture. Do not call unless you 
can furnish flva years' reference. 2033 
Nlchols ave. s.e._ 
WATCHMAKER; steady position for re- 
liable man; state age. experience, salary 
expected. Box 330-S, Star._* 
YOUNG MAN. colored, experience In gro- 
cery store. Apply 44th and Sheriff rd. n.e. 

• 

YOUNG MAN with car. white or colored, as 
chauffeur. Apply Sunday. 717 Woodward 
Bldg._Mr.Tarr._ 
YOUNG MAN. 20 years old. with car and 
knowledge of typing and office work. Must 
know city well. Box 94-T. Star._ 
YOUNG MAN with motor cycle and Bide 
car; for paint store; salary. $18. Call 
Lincoln 8993. 9 to n.__ 
YOUNG MAN for fountain and lunch: must 
have experience and references. Apply 
551(1 Conn, ave. n.w._ 
YOUNG MEN. up to 25 or 30. wanted to 
drive truck and solicit dry cleaning and 
laundry; steady Job; white only. 5205 
Georgia ave. Apply Sunday. 10 to 12._ 
YOUNG MEN, age 18-25 (25). to sell ice 
cream novelties. Apply Smiles Co., 1325 
Water st. s.w.__ 
WANTED TO RENT rock-wool blowing 
unit for home insulating, with owner to 
operate same. Phone Atlantic 6858-W. • 

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN, young man 
with successful sales record, of unimpeach- 
able character and desirous of specializing 
In business and Investment property. To 
the right man we can offer a most liberal 
commission arrangement and full office 
eo-operation. 

ROBERT W. SAVAGE, 
80V Union Trust Bldg. Natl. 8880. 

4 

HELP MEN. 
AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN. 

Opening for high-grade used-car sales- 
man with ability to close; applicant must, 
give character and past performance ref- 
erence; nur organization offers big earning 
possibilities to right man; this is an oppor- 
tunity to become associated with a high- 
callber organization. 8ee Mr. Dtilian L*e 
D Butler. Inc.. 11H7 18th st..n.w.. Stude- 
bakcr distributors.__ 

ALTERATION HELP. 
First-class finisher on dresses and ladles' 

suita._Wi ite Box 4«ri-T\ Star 
REAL ESTATE SALESMEN We need-2 
hard workers in our Silver Boring office 
Plenty prowrty, plenty purchasers. Sea 
Mr. Weaver. 

WAPLE * JAMES. INC 
84.TI Geo. Av<\. _Silver Spring. Md. 

PHOTOGRAPHER. 
Highest type portrait photographer. .*50 

to 45 years old; must be expert retoucher 
and skillful home portrait and studio 
operator. Write complete information, best 
references, immediately to Parry Studio, 
Smithfield Building, Pittsbureh. Pa. • 

Attention Experienced Magazine 
Men. 

We can use 4 producers on a new propo- 
sition. Transportation paid spot veri- 
fication; we advance salesmen cash on 
verified orders daily if desired two Or a 
week sales daily nets salesmen $!!5 a week. 
Salesmen collect no advance payment at 
time of sales. See Mr. Haywood before 
b a m. only. Room ‘71J». 40*7 t>Lh_st._n:wJ_ 

SALESMEN. 
OUTSIDE SELLING; ELECTRICAL AP- 

PLIANCES DRAWING ACCOUNT HIGH 
COMMISSIONS. A REAL DEAL FOR THE 
RIGHT MEN APPLY COLUMBIA WHOLE- 
SALERS lilt] I'lTH ST.. MONDAY 
MORNING. BETWEEN !l AND 12._ 

TAXI iJRIVERS. 
Our drivers are earning $40 week and 

more. Tremendous demand for Union Cabs 
1 

makes it necessary to increase our organ- 
ization. BEST PROPOSITION IN TOWN j for clean-cut men with D. c. drivers* p^r- 
mits and at least *71 years of age FREE 
INSTRUCTION. CLASSES DAILY for iden- j tification cards. For complete details apply 
before 11 a m 1 ;’f;n xt n v 

WANTED— 
Man with route work, chain store or elec- 
tric appliance experience, for position 
available on or before April 25 Monthly 
bonus in addition to regular pay. Best of 
character references and car required. 
Box HOP-S. Star__ 

TWO MEN 
For established food grocery route. Will 
pay *25 to $35 weekly. S°e employment 
manager. ft to 12 am.. 513 K st. n.w._ 

SPECIAL WORK 
For 5 mechanically inclined men. who are 
willing to work, day or nicht. as directed 
Qualifications. n°at aJ?Df*arance. agr 22 
■ o 45, and a desire to establish them- 
selves for ihe future Apply 4OK Com- ; 
merce and Savings Bank Bldg Tth and E 
sts. n.w 10 a m. Monday 'no other time). 

GOOD POSITION OPEN~ 
FOR RIGHT MAN. 

One of Washington’s larges* old estab- 
lished companies ha^ a good position 
open with permanent work Previous 
experience in our business not necessary 
but we do require average education, good 
personal appearance and you must be 
willing to work hard Tns is not a labor 
job Re prepared to give 2 references 
when you make your application The man 
we choose will be given special training 
in our business Do nor expect more than 

per week to start. wi*h opportunity 
for advancement Make your application 
with our personnel manager at our employ- 
ment offiep. 314 Bnnd Bide, l 30 pm. 
only. Mondav. Positively no other time. 

A Most Unusual Opportunity. 
Here's an opportunity that will pay you 

to investigate We are looking for men 
with sales ability. If you have the desire 
ro go places, this is your chance. Due to 
expansion rf our organization advance- 
mem is rapid Our million-dnllsr build- 
ing procram makes us the most active 
and productive firm of its kind in Wash- 
mg’on. All bona fide leads furnished bv 
a very unique plan Sales managers help i 
to close every sale Associate yourself 
with a mocr successful organization. 
Executive office^. 3201 Blariensourz rd. 
n.e at the District line, after lo a.m. 

SALES MANAGER. 
Man wi’h security, insurance or In- 1 

vestment trust background. Box 352-S, 
STar. * 

man.~ executive Lability.- 
Coniart clients, thrift division service j 

company: permanent position. Room Tot, 
Colorado Bldg. • 

SALESMAN. 
Therp is an immediate opening to Join 

the sales force of a large, well-known Wash- 
ington firm, selling air conditioning, in 
demand everywhere. Drawing account. 
Give experience and qualifications first let-, 
ter Box 32Q-T. Star_ 
PRESSER, must be first class, 
steady job, good pay. Apply in 
person, ready for work. 3715 
Macomb St. N.W. 

_ 

SALESMEN < 2) —EXPERIENCED 
in electric appliance, radios or 
vacuum cleaners. A new deal, a 
new plan. No charge backs. 
Complete co-operation by the 
management. Unless you need 
to make money, do not apply. | 
Apply 8 to 10 a.m., 900 H st., n.e. | 
BRICK MASONS (15)7WITH 
TOOLS. Report to Mr. Ro- 
land Nichols Monday morn- j 
ing, Hanover and Thompson 
sts., Richmond, Va, 

AGENTS._ 
AMAZING MYSTIK PLATE boils warpr al- 
most instantly in minirp demonstration. 
whirlwind seller retails $.3 pa vs to ; 
profl*. free sample' offer. Haco. Bronson. 
Mich.___• 
MYSTERIOUS DISC boils water instantly 
without coal cas or oil: pays up to $30 
daily; new principle; free sample offer. 
Wr 1 te Superlux. E1 k b art. Indiana_*__ 
EARN to $22.50 weekly, comm plus cash 
bonuses: take orders la'es* styles pre- 
shrunk uniforms. 3 for $^15. also dresses, 
hosiery and lingerie; 4b-hr. delivery, no 
invest. Superior Frocks. Dept. B-204. 2b 
S. 1th st.. Philadelphia Pa. • 

HELP MEN~AND~WOMEhT 
CONTACT MEN and women, part or full 
nmc. for fast-growing humanitarian or- 
ganization: membership drive, only high- 
caliber person* need apply; commission, i 
Box 26P-S. Star._« 
COUPLE WANTED: man yardman and but- 
ler. wife good cook: family of five. Be- 
thesda._Wisconsin^ 22 S3._• 
LADIES, two. and two gentlemen to dem- 
onstrate and sell a new and wonderful 
machine. Call for appointment P a m. 
Monday. Fotomac_OPT I._ IT* 
MARRIED COUPLE, not over 35 years. 
German preferred, act as chauffeur, house- 
n\an. maid and cook. Room board and 
salary. Call Mrs. How*ar. 1722 lPth st. 
n.w 

PART-TIME WORK with good pay. No 
selling. Give phone number or address. 
Box 5»:-T. Star. 
SPOTTERS, experienced: general laundry 
help watchman. New Method Laundry. 
1333 Buchanan st. n w._ 
COUPLE, colored, about 50 vrs old. settled, 
no children, to care for country home 
with every modern convenience, near Up- 
per Marlboro. Md. W.fe to art, as cook 
and housekeeper for 4 adults, husband to 
care for lawn, minor repairs around house 
and serve table. Mui'v be neat, sober, 
agreeable and w illing to take serious impr- 
est in work. To the rieht couple will give 
permanent, comfortable cheerful home 
with private living room, kitchen, hath 
porch: $45 per month to start Give com- 
plete details, references. Box ]8b-L. Star. 

_SALESMEN._ 
CORPORATION requires several men of 1 
intelligence and financial responsibility to 
handle exclusive merchandise franchise J 
proposition. Profitable locations avail- | 
able. Write Corporation. Box 357-S. Star, i 

EARN RAPIDLY—Soaps, cleaners, wax. ! 
disinfectants lubricants; old mfr.: full 1 
comm, weekly. Baum's Castorine. Rome. I 

N. Y. 
__ 

SPECIALTY SALESMAN. exp.: work 
through jobbers: give name ol last two 
firms you represented, car essential. Box 
T-T. Star._ 
MEN WITH TOUGH BEARDS wanted to 
demonstrate amazing electric razor. 20 
days' free trial given; customers pay only 
7c a day; write for big-profit facts. Hunter 
Shaver. 750 Broad st.. Dept. 417, Newark, 
N. J._* 
SALESMAN—The largest manufacturer of 
Its kind is placing a new product on the 
market and has one exclusive territory 
open for man with a car and experience 
In the retail food field. Box 41-S, Star. 
CAN USE three more men ol industry and 
character; car essential: salary and com- 
mission. Ask for Mr. McDonnell. Hpri.ce 
0284, Washington National Cemetery. Suit- 
land rd.. Md.. opposite Cedar Hill._ 
WE OFFER an exceptional opportunity to 
married men living in Washington. Balti- 
more and the State of Virginia, who have 
demonstrated unusual ability in past con- 
nections. to permanently associate them- 
selves with one of the most outstanding 
and successful industrial training organiza- 
tions of its kind. Our course of Instruc- 
tion is highly Indorsed and recommended 
bv leading manufacturers In the air con- 
ditioning field. Current radio broadcast- 
ing is bringing In such a volume of legiti- 
mate inquiries as to insure unusual earn- 
ings on a commission and quota basis: 
vour Job will be to sell selected students 
from those inquiries. Please do not apply 
unless you possess a car. are willing to 
work long hours and can appreciate the 
advantage of an out-of-the-ordinary con- 
nection. Experienced men In intangible 
or kindred lines preferred. For an ap- 
pointment for a personal Interview, write 
Pox 45-3, Star._ 
SELL business stationery, book matches, 
advertising gummed tape, advertising pen- 
cils. shelf molding, labels, salesbooks. rub- 
ber stamps: business cards. $1.50 thous- 
and: 35T comm, daily: sales portfolio free. 
David Lionel Press. 312-ZF. Bo. Hamilton, 
Chicago. 

_ 

* 

RAWLEIGH ROUTE now open: real op- 
portunity for man who wants permanent, 
profitable work; sales way up this year; 
start promptly. Write Rawlelgh's. Dept. 
DCD-4-K. Chester. Pa.» 
SALESMENS PARADISE—New electric 
guaranteed dry shave razor: cost S3: big 
12 profit for you. Write, wire Universal 
Industrie!, 6227 Broadway, Dept. CV-384. 
Chicago. • 

SALESMEN. 
• Continued.) 

PREMIUM SALESMEN—Special new sum- 

^UerasttVeTirnA P«nMfalt !l!ll8r t0 all ?e- 
i-ego 

*' TICOA- North Michigan. Chi- 

Moench Shoes 15 Boston. Mass 
samples, 

&DtSIDE SALESMEN, experienced In sell- 
re?rigeratnrsWaat)1,rS ,m8rh'nes an* electrlo 
forLJ!Pr2L0r5' "'tractive commissions of- .ajr.f.trj? an °PDortunlty to earn a very Rlap*ory income. Applv Mr Kleffer 

Apr'‘ 1 *arid 10 bel 
W^rdlAlexandnand 5 D m' Montgomery 

district* manager; 
^a,r,2e manufacturer requires services 

uaP1nblm.fnal**maJV '•uallfied to employ* and 
firni^mipn on s,a,e franchise. Excellent financial arrangement. Box "4B-S. Star. • 

A GENUINE OPPORTUNITY-" 
Is Offered gentlemen over ffS with cultural 
hnsm/°unda «nd 8enera! knowledge of 

1 d financ‘al affairs to make an excellent permanent connection with man- 
nf ,nis,'ed Prowrty; ear^nS, nerter than average on fee basis Individual 

j^-operation. careful training. Box 31™S. 
S A LESMEN; 

We Can Offer a Few Good 
Salesmen Steady, Year Around 

Employment. 
You mav attend, free of charge a short 

£alcs rajnine prepared and con- duCife*L Sale'; A- Service Co Inr 
?pd Modern Home Insulators, in conjunct 

Departments of LINK-BELT CO., Chicago m. EAGLE-PITCHER CO Cincinnati rovvo NARH-KELVINATOP CORP Detroit M?eh. ^Cvs^J'STONE DO. Baltimore Md 
sales methods outlined as de- 

uon? drhro,ii!,PSP va" industrial oreaniza- 
lah tetearch and activity of 

Jh„7,dn'!Slde sales outlets aggregating hrcuffh?d*t* ,Thp'P "ales me'hods will be 
mann.r IP t, simple constructive 
m»Etand applicable m every-day work. 'Ynffner you may wish to join our or- "ani/anon or not. we invite vou to be 
?i’n ns ''--hour sessions, in davsi. starting Mondav April lath. Bee Mr Whi'e 1750 Columoia rd n.w. Phone Columbia S440. 

_INSTRUCTION J30URSES. A ^ Jh AMBITIOUS. empToyedT"over 
ftnrt^S0!? r5uc2tion- mechanically inclined 
firtMrid^AKffr«rd ,(l1,rainJin FParP time for inlirr^ri?b T? «pI2ijPaid- JapidIv ffrowin* 
12 __2' 1‘ ° address Box 204-T. Star. 
Fren?h' InrjfH Arithmetic: Algebra. I; Frenr... I-III Beoeranhy. German I: history. Latin. I; spelling. Box 358-S. g*ar. 
___ 

mm'eL I'JhORr’"""’.ra'es. your home or mine, math Eng all gr and H S. sub- 
iTli-j Even,nss* 1 ,;°4 17th st. North 

G ”AN,D touch typing. Eng., 
ers inS,.? ^ginners arid review .rs. indiudual instruction. Decatur .32*4, 

icWJi2L TEArH apronaufics. aeroT 

»'Vtb.TUd0ema*^0^ papll. For Inform,»lnn Call Emerwn 3508* 
AUTO LESSONS for permit, easy parking 
*o?drpifh^°- «i0,; rar furnished Call the Old Reliable Foster Hartwell, Met. 1809. 

"MUM take up air conditioning ajued e»le*c*rir refrigeration, prefer men note “mployed mechanically inclined, with fair 
-omeRi1ri; sa 11 in fir to train spare time to be- 
»ork as't'we|t|S ’n_.lr’‘"3llatlon and service 

Write eHong .e‘fnnlng' estimating, etc. 
Phone. UtUitiesW!'Box ZiUS^s'Tr] 
vnjcnnnB noFM?. sc,H°OL. individual in- 

Park^il'nw. lor 8raduates- 1434 

mV7'na?i^I,VI^,Ge INSTRUCTION—-Cnurte- 
*\. par,pn? ,professional instructor Lparn dnv’e sKillfufly. safely ana ea=ilv nark- ine_anri traffic Mr. R„ndle,t_Emer 4Ss" 
p 

c u L ANn N cF A5?aDc hi nes 
H' 

—‘ 1 n Min 5t_N.V._District • 

t,SD GREGG Shorthand-Touch 
Le-P'er*Wn,mibF!ry Bmldlnc Busmess- 
Frl n.lrmna cC mp,ome,!r- Bookkeeping. Pt_rj Pa'. and Evening sessions Beginners* and Review classes si art mg Inquire now — 

Natl '"oii |CROOL lE«* ZO Yrs.) 

IIior^fvH<eeTo tP ^ Xl—Opera to wrecepl tiomsta earn good money, short easy 

=TART Trrnv b??rd? ,Pa! ““oarience 
SERVKri? RfiT GMPS So„KfEL 
SECRETARIAL CLASSEST 

?!l%.t,PE^rln,’r^ and,, re'',“w students, speed 
ENROLL t^-^s^TeKd *START 
earlv3 BOYO KCHonP' .rEAS8ER 

LEARN DIESEL ENGINES. 
V-?FNDPHILL I?IESEL SCHOOLS —!nte Rggistrar. P21_ Emerson St. N W 

Learn Aviation Instruction! 
Unusual onnortunity to men anxious to en*er expanding aircraft industry; build- 

[J®Liral!llnE f'?'™ shop instruction and Procedure designed by leading aircraft, manufacturers. Four new buildings 
f P li-SemosiM ODER N AIRCRAFT TRAIN- 
ING INSTITUTE m the WORLD Trans- 
Pf".r,a10P allotted to school for those qual- 
viiK' -Get details immediately, state ase 

T^g. $SWJE%JrECHNICAt' INSII- 
S5 Civil Service Exams. $5 
?•?—£hem’.sr Exam.: salary. S2 non-$2-60f». 
c'jj Ejpvatnr Conductor. Fingerprint Exam! 
.?—£ten. and Type .Speed Dictation—*5 corrptometer Statistics Filing—55* 

*_ 
® e|jrL*Pda.y„_ Th,pCivil Servlc® Prepara- iQsr School 12th st _n.tv. Met. 6337. • 

AIR CONDITIONING^' 
REFRIGERATION. 

These fast-growing industries need relia- ble and properly trained men. Thosewuh proper quabficatiens are being selected and ■romedm snare time. For personal inter- oew write, giving age, present employment. ||ectric Refrigeration Institute. Box 339-R. 

LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE^ 
r>rHV,rr»«?!!fd2T?*p« always in demand, the prestige of \\arflynn training assures you of a *?.od Short and long terms. AN ACCREDfTED SCHOOL 
1 m KYv*RI7'YNi BEAUTY COLLEGE 1018 \t. Ave. N.W. ‘Near K.) Dlst 178? 

DIESEL. 
Mass production of Diesels has begun. Prepare yourself for profitable employment? in this new giant industry. Get the lat»st 

facts regarding the opportunities in Diesel. Call or write for illustrated booklet 
WASHINGTON DIESEL SCHOOL. 

33 New York Ave. N.E. Met 9016 
Open Until 9 P.M. Daily, 

LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE 
"THE MODERN WAY.” 
Our courses include: 
Theory and Practice. 

Modern Methods. 
Individual Instruction. 

* Live model practice. 
Shoo Experience. 

Employment Service. 
Special low rates. Easy terms. Start 

any nav 

M9I2??!ts,PHPOL OF beauty culture. 1 « F St. N.W. National 4771. 
MABELLE HONOUR, 

Washington's oldest established beauty 
school. Better shoos demand Mabelie Honour graduates 

Scientific money-making beauty culture Instruction Fr^p catalogue Dav-night. MABELLE HONOUR BFAUTY SCHOOL 
1340 New York Ave. N.W Met 777 5, 
LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE. 

See Ad in Rotogravure Section. 
MABELLE HONOUR, 

_1349 New York Ave. N W. Met. TITS. 
HOTELS CALL FOR TRAINED 

* 

MEN AND WOMEN. 
Good positions for trained people In 

hotel and Institutional field. New hotels, 
restaurants, clubs, sohools and institutions 
being built, from coast to coast mean in- 
creased opportunities. Qualify at home or 
through resident day classes starting Feb. 
Sept.. Oct. Previous experienced proved 
unnecessary. Registration In Lewis Na- 
tional Placement Service FRKE of extra 
cost. Lewis graduates, both young and 
mature winning success. Quick promo- 
tion. fino living luxurious surroundings. 
Our graduates now holding preferred posi- 
tions everywhere Course indorsed bv 
many nationally krown hotel owners and 
managers. 

Get into this fast-growing field and 
enjoy success. Get out of humdrum rou- 
tine work into a field that teems with op- 
portunity. diversion and human interest. 
Free hook gives details. Call, telephone 
or write for it NOW 

LEWIS HOTEL TRAINING SCHOOLS. 
Desk 9036 Penn. Ave. at 23rd N.W. 

Telephone Met. 4692. 
_Washington. D. C. 

HELP WOMEN. 
APPRENTICE—Beauty shop desires 2 girls, 
willing to learn fast. Phone Met. 7469. 
BEAUTY APPRENTICE—Learn while earn- 
ing brush-up specialist. Betty's, between 
11 and 13 p m- 2626 14th st. n.w. 18* 
BEAUTY OPERATOR—Must be expert in 
all branches of work. Apply Room 203. 
Kresge Buildlng._-___ 
beauty operator, with following, and 
manager for downtown all-around beauty 
parlor. Box 175-S. Star._» 
COLLAR and cuff machine and bosom 
Dress operator. Body press operator. Also 
first-class shirt finishers. Must be thor- 
oughly experienced Permanent positions 
ror colored girls who qualify. Apply Mr. 
Barry. Washington Laundry. 27th and K 
its. n.w._ 
COLLAR GIRL, must be thoroughly experl- 
?nced. West End Laundry. 1723 Penn, 
ivr n.w. 

COSMETIC SALESWOMAN wanted by the 
fay Wood Corp. Box 292-8. Star. » 

3IRL neat, refined, assist in dentist's of- 
fice; state nse. education, etc ; small sal- 
iry. Box 29K-T. Star. 
3IRL TO OPERATE SWITCHBOARD and 
flo stenographic work. Give age. experi- 
ence and salary desired. Box 2.37-T, Star. 
BAND IRONERS and press operators; only 
“xperlenced need apply. West End Laun- 
Iry. 1723 Penn, ave, n.w._ 
HOUSEKEEPER, practical nurse, for small 
spt small baby; $25 mo., room and board. 
Call Georgia 4904 Sunday._ « 

BOUSEKEEPER. white, middle-aged, ca- 
pable. not afraid of work, for town and 
rountry place m summer. References. Box 
13P-T. Btar. 
MARKER, must be experienced on flat 
ind starch work. West End Laundry. JTSfl 
Penn, ave. n.w. 

______ 

(Continued on Next Page.) 


